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not paid within

'Vent advertisement, inserted at 60

lor ech insertion.
CfTUt business notice, in local col- -

10 cents per line tor each insertion.
"Ruction. . be ? "i.- - dt,lr'nt

t0t.se by the jear, half or quarter

SHORT LOCUS.

enjoyed the reunion.
port Koyil

opened on Monday.
Tha Acs4eroy

The Republicans carried every connty in

jCiine.

A Butler Club has been organized in Alt-

eon-

j,;, IU'1 Parker is at Birminfton attendi-

ng school.

jotn Earnest, of Patterson, is lying dan-

gerously ill.

x.Coldren bas gone to Albion, Erie

eounty to teach.

jco Thomas shipped a load of cows

Mft lat Monday.

Th potato crop is represented as being

,c It sali'actory.

A Blkine snd Lojan Club his been

ai Mexico.

Mauv Peu.ot rats voted for the Eepubli-tl- n

ticket in Maine.

Xtcy Lave a mule ticket in the field in

Banting'lon county.

Saiwtaati.it and handsome bed clothes

for saie at GrayhiUs.

The wheat sowing is late this year be-

cause of the drought.

The democracy are unanimously quiet

tiace the eloction.

About uiie inch is the proper depth to

pt heat into the ground.

Th Port Royal tair rill be held on the

lit, 2.id, ar.d 3rd days of October.

The Bercv brothers sold their trotter for

three hr.ndred and twenty-riv- e dollar.

The ?:h icst., was celebrated with great

I e as the centennial of Chainbersburg.

A Blaine and Loftan Club will bo organ-iit-d

al JJcAlisterville on Saturday evening.

Cleveland was about 40 years of age when

the with widow ilalpin took

f!te.
Jude Jnnkin addre?ed the B'.aiiie and

Logan Ciub, in this place, on Tuesday

Moiitgumery county people celebrated

their ccnteanial with a great jubilee on the

fch ins!.
Durirg She affrnoons, of the warm days

of last week the public schools were ad-

journed.
Sen who love to gig fish indulge their

jVaure during the low slate ol the water

in tbe ri"er.
Cuniity fairs and political meetings will

bf he next gatherings to draw the attention i

of tie people. '
Jacob Aucker, who moved from Fayette

to', nship to Illinois, in 1841, is now visit-- j

i:p ' Rcas id juiiiaia. t

Jedersun Sliddagh's flyers won the Lan
caster races on tbe fastest time ever made ,

on the track in that city.
Tue dry weather has shortened and dried

tie corn crop. Hulking may be engaged in

v the middle of Octoler.
A reirtshing shower of raia fell at

Thoinpsontown, last Thursday, but at this
place it did not even sprinkle.

dngrennan Atkinson will address a

republican mass nieetitg at Middleburgh,
Sinder county, nest Tuesday.

Wteti the democrats went out of power
there was no surplus in the treasury. The
treasury "was as dry as a powder born.

A brass band on its way to tbe Port Koy-- al

awakened the people of this
town at 5 o'clock last Thursday morning.

The Ltw istov. n Gazette ol'last week says:
Tat iree Presb teriau church lately erected
a! Siglerville will be dedicated September
2Ut.

Tin rt frost in the Auturnu of 18P3

tin.e on tse Mb of Septen-btr- , the first
fro;t this autumn came on the morning of
Stpteuil' r II.

Biaine and Logan banners, for both day
aril tight, have been put upon the outer
walls of the Blaine and Lcgan headquarters,
ia tLis p! ice.

It was t!ie Kichlie'd bind that came to
town last Thursday morning at 5 o'clock.
Tley were in a wagou dra. n by five horses.
TLe music wa good.

i!i?s Kutn Lunce a farm of 12
acr- - s in S.'.iu VulU-y- , for sale, at public
WHtry, to tike p!ace on the 23rd. day of

Set till.
Eilu.r Sheibiy, of the Perry County Ad-a,- ;I

F.dii.r Cosrsd, ol the McVey-liir- n

Journal, attended the republican Sen-

atorial conlcreuce ou Tuesday.
TLty are to h3ve a lively campaign in

I:aare courty ; thirty republican meet-ar- .-

advertised t j be held in that little
commonwealth. Whocp her up."

Blxiiie did rot vole- - tbe prohibition
dimi.t ii fcet. The democracy alleged

ti t Le ji.ii.i? d to do so, but General
l- - tays tli- -t lie luaac no such promise.

The democratic loss in the Maine cam-- P'

ga is j Kr cent over the bH2 vote, and
'he gain is 9 p-- r ceut over the J

' ute. Hurrah for Maine and Blaine.
Xi J. S. Kerr and daughter encountered a

fie;ph: locouotive while attempting to cross
he railroad at N"e. port ou Monday, he

s k;!K-.t- , and the daughter wa--i severely-hur-t.

alifsts Jennie and Tillie Wright, of Mex-

ico, wr(. ju attendance at the grand closing
e"rciic f il,e J.'.th sessicn of the Free-kl-'- g

musical college, on Friday, Septem-"'- j,

lr;4.
Vig irous health is man's finest estate.

lf and nervoui, send lor circular and
tee trial package ci" Pit:lles a radical

c"'e. Hjrns Ilemedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Coiunei John B. Selheimer,of Lewistown
eceiv'd the democratic nomination for

State Serr.; in this the S 1st Senatorial dis-'"- ct

at the bauds of the conference in this
fl-- or the 91 inst.

1' is a good thinj; to have a surplus in ones
frxkst book, and it is a grand thing to have

surplus j6 the national treasury notwith-Ueu,D- S

d(..uocriic denunciation of the
""plus in the treasury.

Isaac lost a valuable horse by
tath Mouday of last wett. While he was
arnessing the horse in its stall it struck its
"d on a pole while striking at the flies
"4 le'J Head in , instant.

The finest lertiluing flrill in the market
!"" nid f rom Keunedy & Duty for $S0.
f"J ais teep consttntly on hand Amnio-j1'- "

Phospbate, Dissolved Boueand Pure
"Bone. July i2 lSbl, tf.

The Bloomfield Time of last week say.,
"owing to tbe decline in wheat, and the low
price of potatoes and sugar, school teachers
in Spring township, were compelled to take
from one $1 to $7 per mouth loss than, usu-
ally paid."

The tine house or James Fittgerald, near
Pleasant View, this county, was destroyed
by Are last Friday evening. It is believed
that the flre originated Iroin the cook stove.
The household effects were saved. $1500
iusurauce.

Fakxebs asb Breedeis Livestock As- -
socutioic or the Cnitid States Insures
horses and cattle against theft and disease
at reasonably rates. For terms apply to

A. II. Weidmax,
Mifflintown, Pa. Agent.
A beautiful wreath of Bowers acconipsu"

nied tbe remains or J. C. BonsaU from
Washington as a token of respect from
friends of Mr. BonsaU in the Specification
Room ol Government Printing Oltico Wash-
ington, D. C.

The latest in dress for gentlemen is the
"Father Hubbard." Simply drop the sus-

penders and wear the shirt loose over the
top of your pants, instead of tucking it in,
and you have tbe "Father Uuobard."
Austin Dispatch.

A mother, noticing her little daughter
wipe her mouth with her dress sleeve, ask-

ed her what her handkerchief was for. Said
the little one: "It's to shake at tbe ladies
in the street. That's what papa does with
his." Toronto Globe.

The public sale of horses by Kurtz and
Wilson on Saturday Brought a number of
people to tow n. The average price realized
on tbe horses was about $316.00.

P. S The above is a mistake, it should
have read $136.00, instead of $316.00.

"While Thomas McAlitter, of OU City;
John Williams, of Altoona, and William
Sheaffer, of Newport, Perry county, were
out driving near the latter place recently,
the horse took ftight and ran away.

and Sheall'er were badly injured and
Williams was killed."

Prevent serious sickness by taking oc-

casionally one of Emory's Little Catbartic
Pills, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute
preveutitive and cure of Biliousness, pleas
ant to take, sugarcoated. Ask your drug-
gist for them and take no other 15 cents.

Sep.

The body of Lieutenant James C. Bon-sa- ll

was brought from Wasbitgton last
Wednesday morning. The funeral took
place from the resideuce of his brother, ed-

itor Amos G. BonsaU, ai 2 c 'clock r. it.,
on Wednesday, September 10, 1S4. In-

terment in Presbyterian graveyard.

A lSew York paper says forty thousand
persons turned out in the tierce September
heat on Tuesday to bury Secretary Folger
in the State where he was defeated for
(iovernor by nearly i'lO.OiiO majority. Ills
defeat was an exhibition ot party spleen ;

big burial was an honest tribute to honesty.

Mahlon Houser, a yo utb ol 22 years, from
Ilarrisburg, while attempting to b iar.I a
freight train at Anderson's station in Mif-

flin county, fell under the cars and had both
legs and an arm cut orT, on Monday after-
noon, lie was brought to this place for sur-
gical attention. He died about 7 o'c'ock in
the evening before reaetiou took place.

The Berks County Fair, will be held in

the city oi Heading, September 23, 24, 25
and 2-- . The Philadelphia and Read
ing railroad company will carry passengere
at one half the usual fare on Wednesday,
September 24. Heading is a pleasant city
to visit at any time, and fair time will be
the time to tee the country people of "Old
Berks."

It is the large population in towns that
creates a demand tor all of the products of
the farm. II everybody should turn farm-

er, there would be no market for the things
that are grown on their farms. England
would like to be the work-sho- p for all the
world, and have other nations to raise the
grain and so forth lor the English

This Wednesday evening, September 17,

1S84, Mr. Harry M. Woodmansee, of the
Burlington, X. J., fcvening Reporter, and
Mis Anna Cofiman, second daughter of the
late Isaac Cotlman, will be uniied in the
bonds ol matrimony in the M. E. Church in

this place. We wish tueai happiness and
prosperity in the new life upon which tbey
are alout to enter.

The concentrated power and curative vir-

tues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it the
most reliable and economical medicine that
can be used. It contains no dangerous or
harmful ingredients, and may be safely ad-

ministered to patients of al'. ages. When
you are sick, the best medicine that can be
obtained is none too good, and is the cheap-

est, whatever it costs.

Mr. Wallace, of this State, delivered a

speech at Harpers Ferry, Ya., last Thurs-

day evening, and among tbe things that he
said was that the surplus in the National
treasury is the cause of the present busi-

ness troubles. How can that be, for when
every bank in the country closed under
Buchanan administration there was no
surplus in the Treasury.

A uian sold soap and razor powder by
the light of a torch, on Saturday evening,
on Mainstreet, and alter he was through
selling a crowd of boys followed him, hoot-

ing and yelling in the most derisive man-

ner. If the man had no right to sell he
should have been dealt with accordingly,
The hooting ol ignorant, ill bred bays, at

strangers should be stopped.

Granofbs Picnic The Patrons of Hus-

bandry will hold a basket picniciu Liuver's
Grove, one mile from Patterson, on Tours-day- ,

Sept., 2th. A brass ba nd bis been
secured lortheoccas ion. Prominent speak-

ers will be present. The public are cordial-

ly invited to meet w ith us on this occasion.
D. B. McWilhams.

Secretary.

The Record says: It must be said to the

creditor New Brunswick financiers that,
revolting as was their method ot pleading
guilty utter their embezzlements were dis-

covered, they will be less despised than

the scamps who escaps to foreign soil to

safely defy the pursuit cf justice. The
moral fibre or President Runyon was or a

finer texture than that of President Eno.

Tbe house, w ith household goods, and

barn, with this year'a crops, and many

farming utensils, and all the outbuildiugs

excepting tbe spring house, of Rev. Tbos.

Graybill, near Richtield, this county, was

destroyed by fire on Monday. The loss

runs into thousands. Xo insurance. Just
as they were finishing threshing in the barn,

the fire appeared in the ahaker. Tbey

were using a horse power machine. The

conjectuie is that the firo started from a

hot box, or a box of matches was run

through with the straw.

The big bank in a Wisconsin town is con-

sidered souud against any and all financial

bieakers, for the reason that the book-keepe- r

is paid to watch the cashier, and the

cashier watches the book-keepe- r, and the

janitor watches both the cashier and the
book-keepe- r, and they watch the janitor, and
tbey three are watched by the president,
and the directors watch the
book-keepe- r, cashier and janitor, everybody
watches every other body connected with
tbe bank.

Maine voted ai the late election to amend
the constitution of that state so as to pre-

vent the sale and manufacture of intoxicat-
ing liquors within the limits of that com-

monwealth. Blaiue did not vote on tbe
question or prohibition, and now the erring
brethren are in trouble because be would
not tear bis hair tor or againgt the liquor
question. All or their speakers and writers
aie asking, "Why aidn't he say be was tor
liquorf Why didn't he say he was against
liquor!"' If the erring brethren are anxious
to know, why don't they write to Blaine
about it.

The Record remembers among the feat-
ures of tbe parade at Chambersburg intend-
ed to put in contrast Franklin county in

174 with Frankliu county in 1864 was a
float upon which flax was made ready for
the spinning-whee- l, at which an old lady
was seated spinning. This sight showed
at one glance how much we have advanced
and how much we have fallen back in a
hundred years. A hundred years ago the
lady at tbe spinning wheel with her dexter-

ous fingers could make the cloth and make
tbe clothes wherewith herself and her fam-

ily covered their nakedness, if tbe Ladies

of Frankliu county in this day and genera-

tion were conlronted with such a task, the
family would go as naked as Adam and
Eve before they ate the apple.

Ptelic Sale. Jonathan Kaufman,
c. t. a., of Esther A. Kaurlman,

deceased, late of Walker township, will of-l- er

at public sale at the late residence of
said decedent, in Mexico, Juniata county,
Pa., a lot of personal property, consisting
of bedsteads and bedding, stoves, chairs,
dishes, and a general assortment of house-

hold goods.
Terms made known on day of sale.
Also at the same time and place be

will sell as trustee of Miss Susanna Kautf-ma- n,

a bouse and lot, bounded on the
south by lot of Mrs. Fred Emery, and on
the north by the Kickenbaugb lot, by an
alley on the west, and by a street on the
east, in Mexico, Juniata county, Pa.
Terms: Ten per cent, on day of sale snd
the balance to be fixed when the deed ia

given.

The reunion of veterans at Port Royal
last Thursday assembled a large number ot
people. Post 134, post 297, and post 394,
were in attednance. Members of a number
of other posts were present. Sons of vet-cra-

camp No. 59, participated in the pa-

rade. The hook and ladder company, of
Patterson took a part in

and tbe McAlisterville soldiers' orphan
school increased the number of the process-

ion. Five brass bands and 4 drum corps,
furnished the music lor the grand demon-

stration. It was a big day. How many

thousand people were in the town to wit-

ness the demonstration has not been stated.
Drill and dress parade was indulged in on
tbe (arm of professor Wilson adq.iining tbe
town. Professor David Wilson delivered
an address of welcome, tieorge lines col-

ored delivered an address, Congressman
Atkinson addressed the multitude, Rev.

Mr. Spangler delivered an eloquent speech
during tbe afternoon, alter the march had
been made to the fair ground. Nearly all

tbe gcK-- things to vat aud drink in tbe
town was consumed by the hungry aud
thirsty multitude. A number of fi.-,-t lights
might be recorded, through which the com-

batants passed without being severely hurt.
A number or scolding fights took place
whkh did no particular harm other than
to wound the feelings or tbe people

in tbe fuss. It was a day long to be
remembered, and nothing of all the long
day's proceedings made a more lasting ira

pression on the general crowd than the
heat, and dust.

Last Thursday a letter came to the post
olUco directed to the chief or police of

MitHintown, it was p.aced in the hands of

Samuel Rollman Whsn be exam-

ined its contents he learned that a young
man was arrested by the authorities ot
Pittsburgh for having offered to sell a gold
watch under suspicious circumstances, and
that when be was examined closely be stat-

ed, or confessed that he had stolen the
watch from a farmer in Mifflintown. Off-

icer Rollman immediately began an inquiry,
and was not long in finding out that James
North, of Patterson, had, by sojie means
not known to himself, lost his gold watch
To him the officer went, and presented the
letter Irom tbe chief of police of Pittsburg.
The letter described the watch, and Mr.

North was satisfied fiom atlie description
that it was his time piece. On Friday he
went to Pittsburgh, and there learned how

he had been despossessrl of the property
in question. The person that had taken
the watch was a young German about 19

years of age who had not been many months
in this country. lie stated that in passing
through an alley in this town one moming
he looked into on open door or a stable, a
vest lay near the door, he took it up and
in an instsnt transferred the watch that
was in it to his own pocket, and then walk-

ed to Lewistown, there boarded a freight

train, and went to Pittsburgh. He was out

of money and he went to a jeweler's store
and offered to sell tbe watch for $ 5. The
jeweler detained him long enongh to send
out for an officer who arrested bim. His
answers were conflicting, and he was

driven to tell where he got the watch. He

told Mr. North that he had never stolen a
thing before and that if he bad not been
hard pressed for funds, he never would

have been tempted to steal, and that he
never hereafter will steal. Mr. North took

pity on a stranger in a strange land con-

sidering his youth and made no charge
against bira, and the authority of Pitts-

burgh gave the youth a few hours time to

leave the city. The watch was all right
and its proprietor came homo with Pitts
burgh time, which is about 2-- minutes
slower than the time here. North is the
democratic candidate for Assembly, in Ju
niata, and Mr. Martin, the republican can-

didate for tbe same office, and a number of
bis friends, feel confident that the 20 min-

utes slow time that the watch brought from
Pittsburgh, is a certain harbinger that Mr.

North w ill come in on slow time at the
November election. It was on the Friday
morning of court week that the thief stole
the watch. Mr. North did not miss it till
he wanted to wind it in the evening before
going to bed. What had become of it he
could not tell. He had a recollection of
having laid off his vest in the morning in

the stable, and the stable was searched that
night by tbe light of a lantern for tbe miss-

ing time piece. The mystery that surround-

ed the loss was perplexing, but not more
surprising than tbo information that he re-

ceived f rom the letter sent to officer Roll-ma- n,

stating the arrest of the young man in
tbe "Sniokey City" with a watch precisely
of the description of tbe one he had lost 7

days previous.

Eaiy t See Througli.

How can a watch no matter how costly

be expected to go when the main spring
won't operate I How can anyone be well

when hia stomach, liver or kidneys are out

of ordarr Of course you say, "He cannot.
v. n..nrfa r imiula drair alone miser
ably in that condition not sick abed, but
not able to work with comiori ana ru...
ii... r..Aiii. hittilfl or two of J ar- -

Eer's Tonic would Set tbem ail right- - Try

it, and get back your health aud spirits.

Farmer.
r..t.ii nrl Diiiv re ureoared to fur

nish you with all kinds of Farming imple
ments. Fbospnatea at a sawng iu j
20 per cent.

Stock For Kale.
Yfr. TJanka lrMnA Aitnutantl V on hand at

bis farm in Fermanagh township, supply
r ..itu r.v and winter feeding?.

and bogs, and brood sows. Aug. 63 mo.

Do Hot Forget.
Photo cranh1"' UO l faOailerv von can get any small picture en-

larged" tor 75 cents. Also anything thaj is
made in Photopraohv. vou can get here
done up, in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, lucn as caraa, iauiuct.
Tromenade, Pannel, Bondoir,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

Act) body.
That desires to save 20 to 85 per cent.,

n.;ni(ii.ul itimlmeiiia ran be accoina
ted by Kennedy ft Doty. This same firm

has sole agency in Juniata coumy, ior uio
w.ll tnn.n ,iiii,lianna Hone Phosohate
and are also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest pnce. iu mo
i..H lii.a: Corn. Oats. Kve. Shorts, Mid

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirfLTETOWH, September 10, 18S4.

Butter
Egg" :
Lrd Z
Ham 1

Shoulder 10

Sides 10

Rags I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 75

Foltz Wheat
Lancaster
Corn a

Oats :.. 30

Rye
New Cloverseed J"
Timothy seed s"
Flax seed 1 40

Bran I '

Chop 1 H
Snorts
Ground Alum Salt 1

American Salt 1 00al 10

- PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLAi-ELrniA- , September 15, 1W4.

Beef cattle 4a7c, milch cows $ !0a$70, fat

cows 3a4c, veal calves 5a7c. Sheep 2a4c,

laiubs 3a0ic. Hogs 8a9c. Wheat 88.
Corn Clc. Oats 33c. Live old bens 1 to per

lb, live spring chickens 13al 'k per lb, docks

9il0c. Butter 2028c per lb. Eggs r.'a.oc
per dozen.

DMIMSTRAIOK'S N Of ICE.A
In tka Ktlatt ofEtlhtr A. KaHmnn, dte'd.

Whereas, li'tters ol Administration, c. t.
a., having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate ol Esther A. KaurTman.decM,
I. re i, t Mexico. Walker township, Juniata
county, Pa., ail persons indebted to sai't

estate are requested to maKe immeoiaie
payment, and those having claims will

olease present them without delay.
' ...... , , . ' e I - - L" U A V

Sept., 15. 'f-- Administrator.

"1 ACTION NOTICE.

All persons are herebv cautioned again'
trespassing upon the lands of the undor-signe- d.

in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by nsning, nuunng or m uj
other way :

JoXATHAS KisER, Ww. Brasthoefer,
Catharine Kcrtz, Johx McMeeh,
D. B. Immm, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kl'RTZ, He.xrt Aiker,
LcciEx Diss, Jesse Pisces,
Jac-- Hoops, C. G. Siiellt,
A. II. KrRTZ, David Smith,
g. Owes Evaxs, Testos Besxeb,
C. F. Spichsr, Jour L. Ai ei r,
J. B. (rARBER, S. M. KarrriiAS,
J. F. Dettra, David Hi hbaroer,
Armolu Yarsjs, Levi K. Mters.

Swj'teniber 13. 18S1-H- '.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out or the
Orphan's Court of J umata countr, the un-

dersigned. Administrator of Jacob F. Smith
late ol V alKer township, deceased, win
sell at public sale on tbe premises, al 1 o'
clock r. M- on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1884.
Tbo following described valuable real es-

tate ot said decedeut, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Walker town
ship. J uiiiata countv, bounded by lands of
George Heckman and others on the north ;

by lands of E O. Kepler and others on the
west) by lands of Michael Coldren and
others on the south ; by lands ol J Jim Jlus'
ser and others on the east, containing

82 ACRES
and parents be the same more or less,
about 20 acres well s t with limber, balance
clear and under good cultivation with uev- -

running water in every held ex
cept one. The buildings are

A TWO STORY HOUSE
of h.gs pebi.le dashed, NEW BANK BARN,

j i...:i i;..auu oilier utn uiipj- -

There is an orchard ol vounff apple trees
and other fruit on the farm.

TERMS. 10 per cent, of the purchase
...n..i-- ..n tUt fl ie if n ,1h when tbe iroi- -

.....- - ; Hf.a-- .1(1 Tier rent, ot the
purchase monev on ibe first day of Apcil,
t j 1 ...:M i... I
I cc-J- , w lieu uee'i w in ic uiipwlu i

session given the nalancu being of tli6

purchase money to be paid in two equal
pavments. one ha r on the tirt diy or Oc-

tober lX"o and the balance on the lirst day
of April lt"t, e.icn ol tne two lasi payments
in L--r intiri'st fniui Aonl 1. l"Hi and be
secured bv judgment

" ...... n ninnitjuhji i. sm i ii,
Administrator or Jacob F. Smith, deceased.

Private Sale.
The undersigned offers his farm situated

in Walker township, Juniata countv, at pri-

vate sale. There is a GO" )D HOUSE AN D

BARN', wagon shed, and other out build
ings, til teen acres of land in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at me
door. This is a valuable property and will
be sold for $1300. Call at once.

N. B. ALEXANDER.

KEWG00DS.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mittiintown,
second door from comer or Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a tirstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider It no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEI ML.
May

pEABODY HOTEL,

Kinth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-hal- f

square from Walnnt St. Theatre and in the
very business centre or the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3 00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. FAIN E, 51. D.,

Owner and Froprietor.
Nov. 21, 1683, ly.

For Best. A house and lot or 4 acres
near Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad-

dress or call on John Cleck, Van Wert, Ju-

niata county, Ps.

Ma ninur in ihm Jilntala ATallttv lillhliNnM- - I I I
as large a quantity or reading matter as the
Sentinel tnd Republican. It is above ul
others the paper for tht general reader.

The Chlea'n Railroad Frnonltlon.
The recent Railroad Exposition in Chicago re-

vealed me gigantic strides ma'e by genius and
capital in the field of trausportation. Another re-

markable thing is the development of the Florence
Oil Stove for cooking and heating. It was the 6rst
in its field in point of time ; is nnw conceded to be
6m in superiority, and will continue to receive the
awards and medals wherever exhibited, and the
praises of all who use them.

r--. f.s
Is firSl
MfJfS CO.. of thu sntxnnr Amibicaw, eon-liii-

ti".t i:s rir I'litentn, CkvmU, Trude
SUrltn, rci'trlfrhtM, Vt the United Stmte. Canada,
KtikIjui-I- . i ranee. Germany, etc. Itand Book about
Ptpiilx sent free. ThirtT-sevp- n ymne experience.

rJt,ntii:itiiined thpuurh Ml'NN A CO. artnoUrd
fot.heS'-tKVTiri- American, the (anient, bent. and
Blurt ff.iw!.' erenlated pelentlflc paper. S.13uayear.
Weekly, eleitdid enrniTlnini Mid Interpnttnjr In-
formation, specimen oupy of the sirleniifle Amer-
ican sent free. 11 I NN A CO.. ! lajt rind
Amkrioam Ottos. a Broadway, Kev York.
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SEN0 ADDRCCS una?. tisMij.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., K'fg Cteakti.
J061-'- . Xortfc U'.U SU &U I.oals 20.

Oat Mmth-- s Ts?TiiET. to 2 nsrns.3 : 3 MGMK3. l
FROM THE PRESIDENT

OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

Indepeiwlenre, Teia. Sept. 2u, lst-2- .

Gentlemen:

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been used In my household tor tares
reasons:

UU To prevwnt falllnfr ont of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

't has given entire satisfaction tn every

tiaoance. Yours respectfully.
Via. Carey Crane."

ATTEtt'S BAIB VIGOR is entirely free

from uncieanly, dangerous, or injurious sub-

stances. It prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray hair to its original color,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes iu growth, cures daudruil and

ail diseases of the hair and scalp, aad is,

at tbe same time, a very superior and

desirable dressing.

F&ETABED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Pruggists.

DX JOHN CULL'S
i

roa THE CURE OF

FElfEs? and AGUE
o'tii 1 o nnri ccvcdui or.!!-1--0 anu 1 btui, ;

.ToO til BAIRRIIL DISEASES. . I

Vjs proprietor of this celebrated raedi-ciTi- a

clRims for it a superiority over
all rui:d.es ever oTered to ths publio for
.h: 5AV2. CESTAI.'. SPEEDY ad PFR- -

i '.SHaTcutj of Agae and Fever, or Chills j

v X 1 c- - r. vr'aether of short or long stand- - j

; ;. ITc refers to tha entire Western and
". .:J:rri ccuntry to bear him testimony to

troth of the" assertion that in no case
v'..!t;ver vciil it foil to cure if tbe direo--

I'.zit are strlotly followed and earned out
ii a gres.t cuny eases a singls dose has
b iif.sicn; for a cure, and whole fami-Ili- ii

La 7c n csred by a single bottle, wi ta
a period tettoration bf the general health.
Ic is, hotyevsr. prudent, and in every case

373 to cire. if its cs U ocnunnod
r.aaiVr doj?s for a veeS or two After the

iiiien haa beca choc'scd. more espetiully
ia u.ii'tcali nX g case 3.

this risiiuue w.ll not require ar.y aid
M iP) the s in good order. Should
fji pt;ent. however, require a cathartic
i.r.'.ioius, uftir haviDg taken three or fonr

3 it t'13 rente, a sinsi dose cf BULL'S
; rOHliSIS FAMILY 1U.L5 will bj :uf--

n.
Z'JIVZ CAnSiPARILLA is tha o!J sl

re!: 1'. ! 2 for impnritifs cf t'" ':; 4

and F07cf;ic-.-.- s sjTjclisns ls j'.i cf

riol Fa
ly.t. JOFfI SrLL'3 Tr.lTABtS WOi'M
:.TU0YE2 13 pr?pa.-e- i ia the form ol

oaur ire 03, attractive to tli9 s:"--t aad
jilcc 'js: .3 tue ta.t-s- .

C'JI.VS SARSAPA3.LLA,
E'JU.3 W5 L'S

Th; ro,-ii.-;- RiTciiie3 of tr 3 :. -

The Great Rrooklyn Bridge.
The engineers have at last marie the grip " a

success upn the New York and Brooklyn filicide
Kailroad. Fm this i weak compared to the grip
which the Florence Oil Stove has upon the minds
of the people. It coks and beats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has cverv fixture any one
could wish. Call upon iical dealer, or write for
Danicul.irs to Florence Machine Company. Flor
ence. Mass.

HU--- in this picture, boi s if fca-r- .

Oroari
gran 1 bdo ru yj

Subscribe for tbe SttnJ and

Valuable GrlNt Dim and Saw
Milt at Private al.

The undersigned offers f.r sale a ORIST
MILL and PAW HILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county. Pa., with 11
ACRES ot land, more or less, with- - mill dam,
mill house 3i) jn fet, three stories high,
ono st- - rv of stone, and two or frame,

3 run of stone, two pair ot barrs,
and one sa id ston-j- . chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Crei-i- nnnit machine, and sepa-
rating maehin-?- , two flour bolts tiet ong,
two packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 ieet overshot
wheel. Tbe mill Iihh a good ruu of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. Tbe
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in tbe season. FRAMK
HOUSE, Spring of Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view tbe property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOl'XDRT FOR StLE.
A Foundry, in good ordor, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Fa. The euirme is new. Tbe
melting apperatns has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
Is large and roomy. All of the several de-
partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection Willi the Foundry
there 6J or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
theieou erected a I.argo Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good tirchard. Apples, Grapes, &.c. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS.

Johnstown, J unlita Co., Fa.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLISTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable,

J. NEVIN pKMEROr, Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

Directors:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Fhilip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, . Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Fomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS ;

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Hothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, . Mary Kurt.,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah IJertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder, John Uertzler.

rXT" Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 per
cent, on montns cerimcaies, o per cent, oc
1. montns certificates.

f ian23.

Michigan Buggy Go.

KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Mannfarturors of all kinds of Opra sad
Inn Bt'MilfcS xni litUD CAETS. Agrat wasted
vrrrnhrrt. Wnla for catalogue and prise Hat.

rtUlS A &PECIALT7.

W also manatactnre a fnll tine of CCTTERS

Invading Swell Body, Fortlaad, Fqoare Bo

too -t Portland sad Toney Sleifhs.
Send fur cuu and fritea before purcbaalcg.

Et'GGY CO.,
KAUSAZ0O, Hka.

mum 1. -
PATfflTapOER

Kcvelty Porco Pump.

r. jsr I v

HJPoii i f ' - v. K-- rtf

PitOTKT VOI R PKOPrRTi. SITE 1'Oi'B
FKiir. mvi; oi R n.oHUt-- . Sf eifntii
that hm pkaKant and prolit.ih'c. It h
bo equal. It lhowrol!5ireJo ixtj feet or
no'-f- .

With ! iT"if tliiwmfr
in ror pprur. r vasUinj; viuiinws
or rrrifii, uJ bower in? lawis, irtD
prrenhiMisjes, it hu do e.jual. It in aUp'-i- t
tiimwiQK liquid istilutions of all li-- to di-t-

&0110UB iniset-t- ti.1 hiiii clevrjrciiirf. tP'lat;t,
inecr tre. dI vhonld bd kr-- ia ev ry
tore uid iiw:ttry in th rni try a i

fScud for circniarsad prKoiit&,
FIRNAriDO 0. SMITH,

Maiiuf:v-tiiu.-

10 Last f.h St., tanlou.ta

Tbe Sentinel and Republican olhVe is the
p'ace to get johwork lione. Try it.
wy yon if yon need anything in that line.

a. -- -- - - -
T

Helm tie EstCT or tbe
word Crffan ia mentioned, they
each, aussest the other, so widely
known and bo popular are the in-

struments and the maJccza.
i - Tim letters in each cf ths two
I - words axe reminders of enjoyment

in multitudes of homes. Illustra
ted Catalogue mailed free to all
applicants.

Sentinel and Kepublican fl .50 yeai

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND HE."

IUustrated by the use of a BnSgT rni.de br T. T.Hayrlork, wmon

i.'4tJeSf wi,5n.h er'rWWW and Fifth beel.

lafe is insecure riding over any other.

,rsrrm,r.l T-- T. S:,

pr ,SL7!?1S- - Cor. P1- -- sail Twelftli SU-- , CWCniSiTl. O..aT,WlWE HAVE H0HEI HO IHVESE5T 80 PROFTTaBLEI

Elstev Co

Jtpubli4a.

water.

HERTZLER,

ISM-- tr

MICHIGAN

fheSTri"Vorittr1:M

Itaill

SAM'L STRAYER
Has conotintly on band a full yariefy of

MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURVISHIN'O GOODS. Gods of all kinds are lowCome ar-- see me

and be astonished. Panta at T Cents. XT' SUITS MADE TO ORDEH.

Patterson, Pa., April , 1884.

D. W. HARLETS
tha plioe where 70a can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

H.1TS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

BE is prepared to exhibit one or the most
this market, at jUSiu.MstiiMiLZ i.urr rnit-c- j :

Also, measures taken for units and parts suits, which will he made ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.

SAMUEL ST &.

Is

ana

of to

THE JSE1V GOODS
FOR 1884

IN O IIR JSE JJ9 ST OR E.
PROGRESS!

WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM TOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT!
We can't rest 00 what our fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for us and we bad to have more room for our ever increasing

business, so we fitted up our next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
xbicb ia a larpe, spacious and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and we filled it up
with 15,000 dollar worth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CJLOTHJJN'G.
Never was there such a fine display made and so large a selection brought to"

getber of mfxs', boys' and children' cr.OTHixii, in Central Penn-
sylvania. Our friends and customers when tbey come

to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, ia

QUALITY, PEICES JST STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

V7V. HAVE CLiVTIUNG FOR THE LAR'lET AN'D FATTEST PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOPLE!
WK II AVE CLOTHING FOR LAK'JE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WF. HAVE CLOTHINU FOK HEAVY SET AND SHOKT PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK HARD UOKKINU PLAIN PEOPLE'
WE HAVE CLOTHlMi FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childrens Clothing we ray Special Attention
WE HUE CLOTHING FOR THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WK II WE CLOTHING FR BOYS THAT GO TO Pl BLIf SCnoO-.S- '

WE IUVK CLOTHING FOR BTS THAT WOP.K FOR THEIR PARENTS!
WE HA 'K CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 4 TO 5 YEARS F AGE !

WF II WE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE!
WF HWE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 8 TO 8 YEARS OF AGE!
W E HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FK"M 10 T 11 YEARS t'F AGE!

BOYS' CLOTHING- -

o. s.

CTrrHirfl

irew

Furnishing Goods Department
of newest and ttost selections: Shirts, all prices; Trunks
and Satchel., cf all sizes; and Suspenders, all prices.

Our new and store must be be appreciated.

THIS A GEEEAL GOBLIAL INVITATION TO ALL.

SCH0TT, Tl,e

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, TA..
10, lf4-ly- .

Tha Best is Cheapest.

THE ZiMMIRtf AN tVAPCRATCS

13 THK ONLY OXF

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is prtabl-- , ilnrabtu, absolutely

economical, anil will cure
fruit and Irss time anl

fuel than any other Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself less than
thirty days if properly attenk-l-. Its
products utisurpissed as to qual-

ity or color, ami ar i i gre:tt tletn .nut
hitch prices.
Full instructions how dry, blea h

pack, ami market tho prlncts ac-

company eaca

Aodress

HAI KU IXO.V4RI1,
OAKLAND MILLS

Sin. JUNIATA CO., PA.

mm
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.tXD GOODS.

choice select ever offered ti

New corner Fridge
I Jan. 1, 1884-- tt
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ESZOnTS LITTLE CilTHAHTIG PILLS
a.--e tae BEST EVER MADE tr-- Cest;i9, InHwe, HtmiUm
One roovI Uv4 cf thr-- or .x Lmrr'ts I.itt! i'a:hrtr I k, friloweti by my
piil every DiUt or n:.krtta bnracti ma. t:nTT run m xvinilir
as clock wor it; th.-- purify fh blood cud put u w l.fe iu a body.

Pieaaant, lna!?iblo, thTnrj'tchild may taki
there. S ii tiy 11 lr;' iu aud IX'iCt-r- at 15 Cto a Bfi Jt.or by

E.n9rya Li!f: CiharHr arexanr ihrzt is cTaiaitfJ: tltcy prnre to H tt
tr-- t P.il errr usrl Lcr. T' th twice the monrr ask3. W. V. U. 0hzh.
IUrr?try Otve.O. Corr'9 LS.f Cr'har3 are t! e inet popular of aU

rV0JtT3 LITTL2 toa Prsiu'p, A ils Kivw, ?i. .. el one
C jtT;A.Rl'iO PiLLS vita wona'nui

v?fl?flRT fx Xn "11': pw.uvc.y

liJorcd

.DO

t 1 ' TT rnirantA thr to pnre T1. Zlw.
f'l and Color. troi?l o i:r. LiriM-t- l Oil.
tJ Irir- - tn

Nr. s.'-fr-;

O T Send si.T, centsi. X ll a --i --I for and
receive free, costly box of goods which
will help all. of cither scs, to u;or money;
right away than anything else in this world,
Fortunes the workers absolutely ure.
At address Tbke at Co., Augusta, Me.

April i,
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